
GPS Smart Remote
Guideline

GPS Smart Remote is a kind of Bluetooth remote 
with the GPS feature.

Step 1: Turn on the GPS Smart Remote;
Step 2: Enable the Bluetooth of your smartphone 
and scan (The default name of the smart remote 
is " BLE RMC "). When < BLE RMC > appears, click 
< Connect >.
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This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 
B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed 
to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 
installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency 
energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may 
cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is 
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which 
the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must 
accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation.
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

　FCC Statement



GPS 智能遥控器
使用说明

GPS 智能遥控器是一款具有 GPS 定位功能的
蓝牙遥控器。

步骤一：开启 GPS 智能遥控器；
步骤二：打开手机蓝牙，搜索 GPS 智能遥控

器“BLE RMC”，点击【连接】，即可成功连接至
GPS 智能遥控器。
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GPS 智能遙控器
使用指南

GPS 智能遙控器是一款具有 GPS 定位功能的
藍牙遙控器。

步驟一：開啟 GPS 智能遙控器；
步驟二：打開手機藍牙，搜索 GPS 智能遙控

器 “BLE RMC”，點擊【連接】，即可成功連接至
GPS 智能遙控器。
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GPS 스마트 리모컨은
사용자 가이드

GPS 스마트 리모컨은 GPS 기능을 갖춘 일종의 
블루투스 원격 장치입니다 .

1 단계 : GPS 스마트 리모컨을 켭니다 .
2 단계 : 스마트 폰의 블루투스 사용 및 스캔 ( 스

마트 리모컨의 기본 이름은 BLE RMC 입니다 .) "BLE 
RMC" 가 나타나면 연결을 클릭하십시오 .
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